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v "Yack hopes to get new image

with '87 edition, editor says
By NANCY WALDROP
Staff Writer

While summer heat and hectic
schedules may have caused most
UNC students to push last year
to the back of their minds, the
recent past is the present concern
of several student historians.

Liza Motsinger, editor of the
1987 Yackety Yack, and her
summer staff are at work complet-
ing the latest edition of the year-
book, which she hopes will change

its image as a "photo essay" or an
"artsy scrapbook."

"The Yackety Yack is noted as
one of the strongest photojournal-isti- c

yearbooks in the country,"
Motsinger said. "This is a year-and-a-h- alf

project, and the pho-
tographs we put in the book are
going to be good or they won't
go in the book."

While still maintaining the
Yack's tradition of photographic
excellence, the 1987 book will

"push people to look at the
yearbook in some different pers-
pectives," Motsinger said.

The 7 Yack theme is "Profiling
the year at Carolina." On the front
cover, Carrboro artist Rick Bur-

gess has represented this idea of
profiling by incorporating campus
images into a graphic gray and
black design. According to Mot-
singer, photographic art , of this
nature is unusual for yearbook

.covers. 4

Along with the traditional sec-

tions, the book will include a
special opening section on topics
relevent to students. The topics
include caffeine, Billy Warden,
AIDS and minority issues.

"Instead of trying to cover
everything that happened . . .

we're just taking certain items or
topics, " she said. Through these
selected articles, Motsinger feels
that the Yackety Yack conveys a
general feeling and attitude for the
year.

Details about organizations will
be added to the group section of
yearbook in the form of character
sketches.

Many people have contributed
to the yearbook. About 70 staff
members have worked with the
book over the lengthy production
time. -

Motsinger worked with the
Yackety Yack all four years she
attended Carolina. After editing
three yearbooks at her high school
near Winston-Sale- m, she said that
wanting to join the Yackety Yack
staff was "probably a natural
progression."
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David Minton, a Yackety Yack photographer, gets ready to print
his final photographs for the 1987 edition

Motsinger is spending her
summer in Chapel Hill to finish
the book before going to London
on a . student program in
November. .

Daily 5 p.m.-9:3- 0 p.m.
Seafood & Prime Rib

Dinner Buffet

"It's so common and almost
accepted that schools are going to
just really miss their deadlines,"
she said. The Yackety Yack staffs
deadlines are set a month ahead
of schedule to increase the chances
of the book arriving for distribu-
tion on the October due date. The
rest of the job is up to the.
publishing company.

The Yackety Yack will be
mailed to the 1987 graduates who
paid extra for mailing costs. Other
students may pick up their copies
in the Yackety Yack office. The
last day to order a 1987 Yackety
Yack is July 31.

"One thing as far as a yearbook
is concerned obviously it's
lasting," Motsinger said. "IVe read
that now books can be made, if
you use the materials available, to
last 300 years."
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95Over In selections of the freshest seafood.
Baked Steamed Raw . Fried

includes salad bar, vegetables, & bread
Major Credit Cards

accepted
Breakfast 7-- 10 am
Lunch 1030-20- )

157 E. Rosemary St Dinner 5-9:- 30 pm

miZZlASSiS BY
c&usai & Lorj mvjvisDELmmlaceA Favorite The sifts you give should complement

a person's lifestyle. That's why Ray-Ba- n

Sunglasses by Bausch & Lomb
are the ideal choice . . . and wfl
always be a reminder of your
thoushtfulness. We have many styles

Cuy One Get Or.c
Plzzo of Lusogna For

V Price!
Order 2 Identical

Items

On Father's Day .
To celebrate his Day. bring Dad to Western Si.zlin

for his favorite food: sirloin steak, cut fresh daily in
our own butcher shop and prepared to his order our
exclusive Flamckist way. Truly a meal fit for a king

vourDad Try our 13oz. Siriion
baked potato or trench fries

(Fri, Sat & Sun) only $5"

and colors to satisfy
the most
discriminating
father.

GMt Certificates avaSabfe.

Not Good With Other
Coupons or Specials.

Expires 62487
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Willow Creek
Shoppins Center

54 By-Pa- ss and
Jones Ferry Rd

926593
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University Square, Downtown Chapel Hill

942-87- 1 1 M-- F 1 0--6 Sat 1 0--2
WcFJIWIIMV 324 W Rosemary St

Chapel H,H. 942-181- 6

1714 Holioway St
Durham 683 5575
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